Yonsei SSID Wireless Connection Manual

1. Android Smart Phone/Tablet
2. iPhone/iPad
3. Apple Laptop

* Laptop (windows) users are recommended to use yonsei_web ssid
01 User Manual Wireless Lan Settings | Android Smart Phone/Tablet

1. Set of apps (App), click the menu icon
2. Wi-Fi connect click
3. Yonsei SSID button click

4. - EAP Way: PEAP
   - ID: Portal ID
   - Password: portal Padword
   - CA certification: No authentication
5. Advanced click
   - 2step: GTC Selection
   - Click Save Connect after
1. Settings button click
2. Wi-Fi click
3. Yonsei SSID click
4. - username: portal ID
   - password: Portal password
   input after Connect button click
5. certification trust
   Internet after clicking the button use
1. Click the Wi-Fi icon in the upper right corner - Yonsei SSID button click

2. **username**: portal ID
   **password**: portal password
   After entering, click connect button

3. Approval certificate using the Internet and then click